
Outdoor Adventure IdeasOUT DOOR ADVENT URE IDEAS



Geocaching
GEOCACHING

Geocoaching is a game played through an 
app. You play it outdoors and the goal is to 
find treasures around the place you live, 
with the app guiding you. This adventure 
will bring you to new places!

PREP: you only need the app!https://www.geocaching.nl

Wander in the Wild
WANDER IN T HE WILD

‣ Come together, enjoy nature and Escape the city for a day. 
‣ Walk and Talk 
‣ Photo challenge (on insta) e.g. touch the sky, 1.5m distance 

photo, hold you friend on your palm, express different 
emotions 

‣ Afterwards have a drink/picnic/BBQ

https://www.geocaching.nl


City Treasure Hunt
CIT Y T REASURE HUNT
PREP:  
Before treasure hunt: 1-2 hrs 
• Do some research of the city 

1.  Which locations to go? 
2. Plan the clues per location 
3. Plan what information you will give to the group (maps, list of clues, set time, etc) 
4. Plan if you need someone at every stop or not etc. 

• Communicate rules and plan to the group in advance 

After treasure hunt: 
• Where will you meet when the treasure hunt is finished? 
• Enjoy some snacks & drinks! 

COST:  
• Printed documents (maps, clues) 
• Small award (gift card, voucher, etc) 
• Snacks & drinks 

How well do you know your city? Gather some friends and organize a city treasure hunt! 
You can take advantage of the historical landmarks or simply enjoy running around with friends.

example:  
https://www.thecityhunt.com/
cities-to-hunt/treasure-hunt-

amsterdam/



Let's go out in our city to be present where help is needed - ranging from 
gardening, painting to cleaning and also social contacts.  

“Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and 
glorify your Father in heaven”- Matthew 5:16

PREP: find out where you want to go in your 
city, and get the supplies for the work.

Love Our CityLOVE OUR CIT Y
Tip! Ask your family, 

friends and neighbours if 

they know people who could 
use some help!


